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FIFTH PLACE 
In Latin Inter-Collegiate Won by 
Thomas Gaines 
Fifth pliice in Ibc I i i ler-collegiiite 
La t in conles t . in wliicli all Ibe coileges 
of the .Alissouri I ' rovii iee par i ic ipaled. 
bus been a w a r d e d lo 'I ' l iomas G a i n e s of 
Freslimiiii . \ r t s c lass . 
T h i s coiii|i('titi(iii. an iiniiiial one 
a m o n g the Missouri P rov ince schools, 
w a s licld ( lur ing t he mon th of .Vpril 
and consis ted of t r a n s l a t i o n s from 
Lat in into Knglisli and Fnglisl i into 
La t in . F o u r iiniiers w e r e sent in froin 
St, X a v i e r , T h i s compel 11 ion re t lects Ihe 
c lass ical work of tbe v a r i o u s schools . 
T h i s is the firsl y e a r for a eons ider -
alile n u m b e r of y e a r s tha i ii s t u d e n t 
of X a v i e r w a s successful in w i n n i n g 
a pliu-e ill the Intei '-collegiii lc Liiliii. 
T h e e n t i r e list of w i n n e r s is a s fol-
l o w s : 1,—St, Louis, 2,--~St. M a r y s :'..— 
SI, Louis, -1,—SI. Igna l i i i s iCl i icagol 
1111(1 St. Aliii'ys,ri,—-SI. .Xavier. 0.— Sl . 
Igiiiitiiis iCI i icagol 7,—SI. Louis . N— 
Det ro i t , ' .)—Detroit, 10,—Creighton, 
ONCE AGAIN 
High Studiifnt is Victor in Essay Conl esl 
IJetwi'cn Local Schools 
T h e Conimiiii i ly Ches t Fs say Con-
les t conduc ted by the I'^xcciilive Coiii-
lu i t lee of llie ( '(immiiiiily Ciiest .'ind 
open to t he pupi l s of the publ ic and 
liai 'ocbial schools of C inc inna l i was 
decided T u e s d a y . Alay :{. and M u r r a y 
Paddi ick of St . X a v i e r Hlgb Sel 1 
w a s a w a r d e d first p r i ze of Iweii ly 
dolli irs, offered lo High Scliool Slu-
den l s , 
.Aliiri'iiy is 11 . lun ior in the High 
Scbool. His Wonderful i ichlevemenl 
fully a p p r e c i a l e d b y Ihe facidly. iiassed 
beyond i ls r e a l m s of p r a i s e lo the 
o n l s i d e wor ld . T h e ( 'iiiciiinat 1 Post 
(Inly lauded bis l i t e r a r y aecoinpli-'^h-
iiieiil and if yon i i i i rcbascd a 'Da i ly 
I'ink" on Alny 4, you will have not iced 
not only bis essay in blue pr int but 
ills very self in tlie l ikeness of a p ic tu re , 
Al'iirray excels in all bis br i incbes. 
His genera l a v e r a g e Ihriiont b is liigh 
school c a r e e r lias iici'ii O:'. per celil, 
l i e is a l so a i i rominenl melnber ot 
t he Higli School ( i rcbes l r i i . 
Lowell X. r . an r i cb l e r , viclor in the 
essay con tes t on In l and W a t e r w a y s , 
c a p t u r e d four th p r i ze in llie ( 'oniiniin-
i ty (Sliest Conles t , t h u s g iv ing X a v i e r 




, !n i i c 
. l ime 
IJCLLETIN IJO.VRI) 
r.i (', nnd S. r,i\iii|uel al lloU'l 
(libsoii. 
27 ' " W l i i i i g - W l i a n g " ill t'.mery 
. \ i i d l l o i ' i i i i i i . 
2S--I ' l iroi ' l i ial Sclioul Field Aleel 
lit .Vvondiiie. 
A Wi lming lo i i p lays Xavi i ' r here . 
11- I'.aiKjiiel of Law S luden l s , 
SOUTH AMERICA 
"WHING-WHANG" 
Coming to Emery Auditorium on 
May 27th 
The .Atbletic .Association will present 
"Wil ing NS'baiig" at Ibe thiiery .Andilor-
liiiii, on t he evening of Fr iday , Alay 27, 
"Wliing-Wlii ing," nf ter being t r a n s -
lated, r eads , nn .MI-SI. Xnvie r Vaiide-
villc Sliow, eoniprisii ig Iwelve a d s of 
the livest local vaudevi l le obtaiiiiililc. 
. \ s Ihe iiiiine .\11-Sl. .Xavier Sliinv ilii-
jilics. encli deiiiirt iiieiit of SI. X a v i e r is 
to be represented b.v one or more ac ts . 
The show hns been s|ioiisored and 
a r r a n g e d by fhe . \ l l i le t ic .Association, 
part ienlar ly as a resnll of the work of 
Air. W a l l e r Sclimidl and Air. .Mlierl 
Leibold. I ' roceeds of the show will go 
foy Ihe b( lit of Ihe .Associntion, 
.V iniltinee pe r fo rmance will be held 
at 2 ::!l) 1'. Al.. Alay IS. to give Ihc 
academy s l u d e n l s of Ibis vicinily, in 
l i a r l i cn la r , an opiiort i iui ly lo wil i iess 
it. T h e r e will be a genera l admiss ion 
cbni'ge of Iweiily-live cents lo Ihis 
iiialiiiee. 
The r e g u l a r admiss ion prices range 
from Jjil.'iO for the front o rebes l ra s ea l s 
to oo ceii ls for giiUery sea ls , 
"Wl i ing-Whai ig" is under the per-
soliiil d i rec l ion of Air. .loseph Aliirphy. 
T H F A ( T S 
The evening bill is lo be ojieiied wi th 
the sii.Miplioiie Ir lo from Ibc High 
SchonI, coniiiosed of Alessrs, .Allicrs. 
I loud 1111(1 Dobb, 
. » 
"I 'n i t i i ig it Over." is what Leo Gro le 
,'111(1 .Al (Irieseiiger in le lKpdoing . It 's 
ill blili'k-face. 
Aliirra.\- I ' liddack and l'',iigeiie I 'erazzo 
of the 1111 i rchcstra in a violin duel , 
— -1 — 
.\ Hebrew dia lect skiilcb by H o w a r d 
" I ' a l " Ciccrin, 
— .'i — 
The .Xnvier Tlicspii ins in " C h a r a c t e r 
n i l s from Kecent H i t s . " 
( C o u l i n u e d on p a g e 'i) 
Fine Field for Collegians, States 
Dr. Pena 
"Siinlli .\iiieriea is fnll of upport uni-
ties wliich the people full lo see lie-
iiiiise Ihey a r e so close before Iheir 
eyes. The wide-iiwiike .Amei'ican col-
leiie iniiii can win woiiderfill success 
the re . " 
Th i s is llie gist of Ibc in te rv iew 
;;i'iiiiled lo the Xews b.v Dr, F ranc i sco 
i'eiiii, Consnl from Cliile in ( ' Inc inna t i , 
, \s reiireseiital ive of the Chi lean Ke-
IHibllc, Dr, I'eiiii spenks wilb ii .greal 
deal of Weight, for wliich rensoii it is 
liiil'Iiciilarly g ra l i fy ing lo The Xews lo 
give his views. 
" T h e a le r t , observa 111, edi iealed 
.Vmerican can discover iiiiiny neglected 
lii'iiilncls for whicii t he re is a inarket 
in tills connl ry , .\ii i ibiiiidanee of 
bus iness a w n i l s the .Aincriean siilesiniin. 
For Ihe electr ical or meeliiiniciil eii-
liiiieer, Ihe (•hiinces n re almost i inl imil-
ed," 
r.nl evei'vlliiiig, Dr, reiiii insis ts , de-
pends on Hie .Ainerican himself. He 
iiiiisl be friendly mid syininilhel ic. ' He 
will meet onl.v with relinffs if lie goes 
ildwii wilh an overlieiir ing i l t d t u d e of 
s i iper ior l ly and omnlseienee. .Above 
all, be posi t ively must speak the lilii-
g l l l l g C , 
'I'he Spaiiisli langiiiige. Ibat of iiiosi 
Soiilli .\iiieri( an ((111111 ries, is no ver.v 
(CoiUiiiticd on p a g e -1) 
BRYANT VENABLE 
Will he Chief Spciilu'i- al ItaiKiiiel of 
('. and S. Shi(leii(s 
The Ten th .Aiiniiiil Ilnniiilel of Ibe 
St, .Xnvier Cnllege of ( 'oininerce and 
Sociology will be given al tbe Hotel 
Cibsoii. 'I ' liiirsday e\'eiiiiig, Alay 10. 
Til ls is nil event to wliich tbc s ln-
deiils of the lligbl c lasses ns well as 
Ihe old g r a d s look forwnrd with n great 
deal of p leasure . 
Air r i ryanl Veiinble. Vice-l'i 'esideiil 
of tbc W h l l a k e r I 'aper ( 'onipany bus 
nccepted llie inv i ta t ion to lie the spenk-
er of the evening nnd those who a l l e n d -
eil the li:ilii|ti('l lasl yenr well rememlier 
his bennlifill ta lk in which he paid 
snell a g rea t t r i b u t e to the School, 
.Among o the r s who will del iver ad-
dresses at the liaiuinel will be Fi i lher 
Keiiier. Fn the r ( i ress lc . Air. .Alfred 
r.reiidel. Air, Ken Aiul ford, . lr„ Air, 
I'ldward Aloulinier and Aliss F lorence 
.AUiei'S represei i l ing llie senioi 's . 
THE X A V ERIAN NE W S 
SODALISTS 
Usher in tlie Month of Mary with 
Impressive Services 
(I'alholic life felt a (|iilckciiiiig of its 
pulse oil Sunday afternoon. May 1. a t 
ibc ('ollege in Avondale. The asseni-
bly of six liiindrcd youthful sodalisls 
marcliiiig in a miniatiire pilgriinagc 
and galbcring on the Campus to ]iay a 
Iriluitc to the (.Jiiccn of tlic Sodality 
impre.sscd llic thousand onlookiug 
friends wilh a geiinine Catholic thrill. 
The sound of six hiiiidred voices sing-
ing the old familiar i l ay melodies 
sonuded like an echo of heaven. Hcaii-
tifiil and ideally .Alay-like as Hie day 
was. 11 seemed to lind a couiiterjiart 
in Ihe eiiriicst, bright, and healthy 
faces of the young sodalisls. Seeming 
lo calcli the unclouded rays of tlio 
brilliiiiit siinliglit, tlicy sang and pray-
ed and made their .Vet of Consecration 
to the Alotlier of (iod in a full spirit 
of bearlincss and sincerit.y. The so-
dalists and their friends departed up-
lifted hy the simple ceremony and 
spiriluaiiy cliaslem>d by a closer cou-
lai't Willi Ibc lliings of lieaven. 
The likeness ot the scene to what is 
done in lieaveu was the lliemo of the 
address delivered liy .Air, (ieorge 1',, 
.Maggini. .'Vrls, '21. 
Tlic parliciiiants in tlic exercises 
were Ihe College Sodalily who planned 
and conducted the program; the boys 
from St. Xavier High School ; tiU! 
girls of the nrsiiliiK! Academy. Oak 
Slreel : St. Xavier Commercial School ; 
(.'cdar (irove .Academy; the Xotre Dame 
.Vcadcmles of Sixth Slreel, and (iraiid-
iii Koad, Ciucinnati, ami of (Joviugton ; 
St, ri',sular .Academy, McMillan Street ; 
Alcrcy A<fademy, Freeman Avenue; 
Xotre Dame, Keading: and St, AVal-
htirg's Institute, Coviuglon, Air, .lohii 
C. Danahy was tlie Master of Service, 
The event was an inauguration of a 
similar one which is to he of annual 
occurrence. So greatly did tlie idea 
lake, that even now, plans have been 
suggested to make next year's assembly 
a gatliering ot all the Sodalities of the 
City, 
Moving picliircs of the event were 
photographed by tbc Komell Motion 
Picture Company, These may be ob-
laiiied thru tlic Catholic ''t'clegraph. 
JESUIT ASSOCIATION EOKMED 
-An association lias been formed by 
the .lesiiit institutions of liiglier cduc.-i-
tion of tlie 11. S. and Canada. 
The purpose of this organization is 
lo co-o])crale in standardizing ednca-
iional methods aud reiiuircments so 
lliat the Icrm '.Icsult College' will be 
synonomous with 'standard college' 
'TIK' association lield its Iirst ineetiug 
at Campion (Jollege during Faster 
Week. K(!vereiid A. P., Fox, formerly 
of St Xavior, is chairman of the 
organization. 
'ICTORIAL FEATURES 
Would you lilce to go back to the 
third decade of the iiiuetcciitli ccntiir.y 
and see the little .Vtheiiaeum liuilding 
that inarked tlie bc,giniiing of St. Xav-
ier College. 
The Piclorial Issue of The .Xews will 
contaiii a picture of tlie old Alhenaeum 
lliat stood on Ibe iiresent site of the 
Higli School building. Tlicn some 
elghl.v yenrs of bistor.v will be bi'id.gcd 
over with a view of tlie future great 
l 'niversity on the liills and dales lying 
bet ween two of Cinc.v's suburbs. 
.Aiiotlier matter that is to lie cin-
pbasized in llie Pictorial are the fea-
tures that should be of I'spccial value 
in al l ract ing new students. Such fea-
tures ns the new atlilelic lield, tlu' 
coming dormilorics, the repiitatioii of 
Xavier students in scholastic lines, a re 
11 few of tlie many attractions tliat 
should nid pi'os]H'ctlve students in de-
ciding upon St. Xavier as the logical 
place lo olitain au education. 
SCHOOL FIELD MEET 
Saturday, Alay 2X, St, Xavier will 
slage an athletic inect ot all the paro-
chial schools of greater Cincinnati, a t 
Corcoran Field, Fntries may-also iu-
clilde schools from Lexington, Ky,, aud 
other Kentucky cities. This will bo the 
Second .Annual Paroebial School Field 
Aleet in tills I'larl of the country. Last 
year a similar event was held under 
Ibe auspices of llu,' College and pi'oved 
a huge success. 
All parocliial schools arc eligible, 
providing llic contestants are incmbers 
of the seventli or eighth grades. Two 
cups and eiglitcen medals of lirouzc 
aud silver will lie awarded the winners. 
The meet will comprise races, .jiinip-
iiig and relays, Kcfrcshiuents will bo 
served free lo all contenders, Mr, 
Willinm Sliiiie, Professor of (Jlicmistry, 
tile faciilly representative, is in chfirgc 
of llie affair. 
"WHING-WHANG" 
(Continued from page 1) 
— 0 — 
The "\Vliing-AA'liaiig'' AVizard, Mr, 
I'.erding of tlie Law College will Iny 
aside bis law books and offer ,some of 
the wonders of the coii.juroi''s art . 
.A violin solo by Miss Itiitli Morris 
of Hie (Hucinnati flollcge of JMusic. 
— S — 
"Kaps." a red-liot, rapid lire sketch 
by .lames Alnuley and Ed. Dorr. 
"Ten Alinutes with the (Jhildreu's 
Thentre." An added fealure under the 
direclion of Airs. Schiister-Martin. 
— 10 — 
".lokcs and .lollilies." The offering 
of "Doc" Siiaetli. Scolt Kearns and 
Fu.geiie Fckerle, 
— t l — 
A sketch liy students of Commerce 
and Sociology, 
— 12 — 
Air, Kern .Vylward and Mr. AA'illiam 
White iu comic songs of the day. 
FROM JAPAN 
iMissionary to Aildress Arts' Students 
Upon His Experiences 
Eleven years a inissionar.v iu one of 
tlie iiiosi diilicuit districls of .(aiiaii. liv-
ing ami laboring in the greatest pover-
ty, unaided except I'or iuea.gci' help 
from Europe: such ims been tiu^ ex-
perience of Kev. AVilliam Slocclvc, S. 
V. D.. who is now iu America on 
behalf of Ills mission. 
The Henry P. Milet I'nit. C. S. AI. C, 
lias arriiiiged to have Fr. Sloecke visit 
llie .Vrts College some day during the 
latter part of this moulli. On this 
occasion, according to plans, be will 
nddress the Sliidents" .Assembly. He 
will bring along and display a number 
of interestiug souvenirs from Nippon. 
Father Stoeckc's mission is in norlh-
wesleru .lapaii. including tlie province 
ot Xiigata aud the island of Sado. 
Here the Society of the Divine AVord 
lias eigliteeu priests. UIIK! sisters, eight 
cathcchlsls. a hospital, a girls' school, 
and a uuiuber of churches and niission 
stations. However, so lillle susceptible 
are tlie people to Cbristiauity. tliat of 
Ihe iioimlatlon of 0,202,200, tliero were 
in .Vugust, 1020, only 400 Catholics, 
HEARERS ENJOY MUSIC 
FROM DISTANT SOURCES 
Wlien the uninitiated sll down in the 
Laboratory of St, Xavier tjollege and 
listen in ou a iihonograiib concert held 
nt Peebles (Corner, the.v begin to s tare 
and look for "spooks,'' .And wlieu by 
a slight twist of a tiny wlieel, the 
operator at the Wireless switchboard 
brings lo tlieir auditory organs liie 
s trains of violin solo played a t 12tli 
and Flin, they watch the operator to' 
detect a twinkdc iu his eye, P.ut when 
tbey hear. "Tills is Edwin Walsh, :U(i2 
.lacksoii P.oiilevard. Chicago; how is 
l''r. AViiczcwski',' How is Mr, Stein-
kamp'/", they * * ! ! ! 
Well, this is what a .group of the 
uninitiated was introduced to on 
Wednesda.v evening. May 4, a t the 
Physical Laboratory iu Science! Hall, 
For an liour they listened to tlu; con-
cer t s : now picking up Gcorgo Tcim.v, 
I'hiclid .Vvenue, Cleveland ; again, heard 
Dr. .Icnkins. Louisville; uext, the full 
tones ot the deep voice of Mr. AValsli, 
Chicago; and were .pist iu tinu! to 
catch the closing of a message of a 
cerlain Dower Eddy. St. Louis, as be 
was saying "here in St. Louis. If I 
tliiiik about it. Goodbye." 
Three weeks ago. Mr. Steinkamp pre-
sculcd his entire radio apparatus to the 
Colle,ge. Since' then Prof. AVilczcwski 
and "Steinie" have added original im-
provements to tlic outht, erected aii-
teiinae. and have been picking up mes-
sages from over a hundred known and 
uiiknow operators witiiin a radius of 
oue hundred and lifty miles. 
They have recenty added wdiat is 
teclinically called au amplilicr. P.y 
means of this attachment, their appar-
atus can pick up aud send out messages 
for a radius of live hundred miles. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
HARD LUCK 
Trails Blue and White in Recent Base-
ball Games 
Alay 2 found tlic Saints cavorting 
aliout the pastures of .Alt. Washiuglou 
in comliat witli .Alt. St. Mary's Seini-
iiariaiis. The weather was bad, the 
players were worse, and tlie gaiiK! was 
ihe worst of tlic year so far. 
After a very unlntcrcstiug strug.glc, 
tile Semnini'inii.s emerged with the 
game, or rather, with what was left 
of it after tlic bulciicring. Score 10-2, 
The Scminariaus played up to form 
and ns iisiial defeated tlie collegians 
fairl.v and siiunrel.v, Xo kicl^ comin', 
.After the gnme, a nice luiicli was set, "" 
np for both teams and tlie Xavier 
lioys again sliowed that tbey are iu a 
class b.v themselves when it ('ome to 
gormandizing. 
On Fridny, May 0, the tea:ii .journeyed 
vill auto to Wiiinin.gton, (Jliio, nnd 
returned tlie same evening defeated, 
-1-2, Tbc game was pla.ved in excep-
tionally fast time, and the brand of 
baseball displayed was fairly good, 
Xavier's inabilily to liit. especially 
in the pinches, was really the reason 
for beiug on the short end of the coiinl."' 
Wilniiiigtoii showed a stronger team 
than was expected and deserved the 
.victory. 
Otto Zang led tbe locals with llie 
stick, gettiug three clean hits in four 
.journeys to tlic elastic cliopping block. 
May 7, found the P.lue and Wliiti! ar-
rayed against the .Ainerican Oak Leal li-
er Company's team. It was a free 
hitting .game witli the industrial team .v. 
coming out ou top, 0-7, 
Xavier made eiglit hits, live of wliich 
were doubles, P.otli sides were guilty 
of mauy errors. 
CONCRETE WORK TO BEGIN 
SOON ON STANDS 
Only the severest efforts of .Iiipitcr 
Pluvius causes any cessation of the 
liustliiig scenes about Corcoran Field. 
The steam shovel is still 'hard at it,' 
gnawing away the billside to .make 
space for the concrete stands. 
One obstacle that has hindered the 
work somewhat is a mi nia ture land-
slide that has all but bared the founda-
tions of the club buildiug, .Vt the time 
when till' .Vvondalc Athletic Cluli own-
ed Ibe present college grounds, the 
hillside was lilled in. Tills Iill is the 
cause of the present landslide. A 
heavy retaining wall will he hiiiil to 
(ireveiit further sliding. 
.V concrete inixer and other ('(iiiiii-
ineut is in readiness, to coniinencc 
witiiin a brief time, the actual coii-
striiclion work of the wall and stands. 
Witiiin tlic past week, the entire 
atlilelic field and that part of the 
campus lying west of the boiilevai'd. 
has been enclosed by a high iron fence. 
Flowering vines arc to be triiiiied 
llici'coii. increasing the naliiral beauty 
of the locality. 
The area imuiedlalely surrounding 
tlic building lias been graded and grass 
seed sown. Trees and shrubs arc being 
planted in favorable spots about the 
ca minis. 
GOING—GOING 
-And the last day for giving Tlic 
.Xews your suggestion I'or a suitable 
ulcknamc for the P.lue nud While 
nlhlctic teams will lie soon gone, as 
it lias been decided lo make May IS 
tile linal day of the contesl. 
Some snappy, peppery iiickiiiiiiics, 
that show originality ami Ihonglit, have 
been liirned in to dnte. With nil the 
ideas tliat are loose about Ibe coiicgiv 
till' .judges will have a 'swi'cl' time 
lunking a linal decision. 
Tile winning nickname and the name 
of the proposer will lie piiblished in 
the Pictorial Issue of The Xews. 
Is .voiir suggest ion in'.' 
MORE HOT STUFF 
Xol meiilionlng any iiaines, but to 
whom of tlie baseball team it may 
((iiicern : a new supply of bats has 
arrived. 
These are especially made bats, long 
and exccplionniiy thick. They may be 
secured nt the coacli's ollice ami should 
enable certain young gents to keep 
from taking all the air out of tlic 
park when balling. 
Otto Zang has rounded into a real 
lirst-sackcr. He lias been massaging 
Ihe liorsehlde most vehcincntly lately, 
and has learned lo "shift" liis "dogs" 
wlien receiving Ilirows on the initial 
sack in such a way as lo stir np glad 
lillle ripples in Hie liearls of all. 
HOT STUFF 
To date, .loe Meyer ami his Ford 
bold all speed records. Vou can't lieat 
a Ford wlien it conies to covering 
ground. That is, the kind of ground 
that lies belween Cincinnati .and Wil-
iliinglon, culled by the Slate, "roads 
and liigliways," 
An.v one who has iiiiuh^ this trip via 
motor car knows that he rode, and as 
far as highways are concerned, well, 
Ihere arc liigliwa.vs and low wa.vs lying 
side by side. The stunt is, to lind a 
bapp.v medium Iictween the two. 
.loe succeeded in doing tliis line for a 
lime liut eventually managed to get 
his hub-Clips iu n mud bole. Tlu! 
"Sporting l']diloi'," lieing one of tlic 
loiirlsts in .loc's Ford, ver.v kindl.v 
offered to push while the coach fed 
Ibe car some gas. -After Hart and 
Smitli had unenrthed the so-called 
"Sporting Fditor," au "extra dry" look 
was on his I'ace, AH agreed that lie 
was not so "sporting" an.v more, 
P.ut wliat we started to say, was that 
despite all the grave-yards aud ruins of 
old Koine called "road," .loe and bis 
Ford won the steeple-cliasc from (Jiii-
(niinati to Wilmingloii by enough time 
lo get a good meal in the latter town, 
'•piiat's going some, considering tlic. 
"I dou't care whether you eat or not" 
al t i tude of the wielders of the cloth 
and tray of that town. 
The renowned "Speed" Fberls lirokc 
into the lliiicliglil in the gaiiK! wiil'i 
the .Vmcriciin (ink Lciither Comapuy 
Icaiii by bnnging the pill for a brace of 
doiililcs. Fenwick Club, iilcase notice. 
Thai rheuinatism medlciiic wliich Dr. 
Hellenthal prcscrilied for Lou seems lo 
have been .jnst the thing. 
Wc slinll expecl lo linve a line col-
lection of fancy cyclists here uext year 
after all of onr "traveling men" get 
back. Alost of tliem have ordered 
bicycles whicli they intend to use iu 
.iockeying Ilirii llic tall and lUKMit re-
gions. Picture Volihy (.in.shing riding a 
bic.vcie over the rough .-monnltiinous 
roads of tlie lioiiic of "moonshine." 
Impossible I Inslant deatli 1 
I'AGE G. B. S. 
Dean lloskins—"Can yon tell mc 
some of tile meuKh'ahle dales of iiis-
lory'.''" 
Fisli—"Well, among tbc most mem-
orable dates in liistory was Anton.v's 
(late with Cleopatra."—Orange and 
White. 
James J. Doud 
Contractinfl ipiumber 
Anotlier feature of the Wiliuiugton 'M'i EAST FOURTH STREET 
trip was a lillle side excursion after . 
the game to the famous Siinn.vsidc I hone Miun 1»81 
Farm, liome of our star pitcher, T, P, 
Smitli, at Circleviile, O, Cushing and 
Wurzelbacher were the guests of 'l\ P,, 
aud from all reports must have had a 
hot lime, .AI, least tbey did not get 
liack until Alonda.v morning, and there-
by missed playing in the Viaturday 
game. Put then, some of us know 
of whal attractions Circleviile boasts, 
and can reiidily see why tlicy were 
slow in gelling back, ^ 
pillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllilillllllliillllllllilllllllllllJIJIIIIIIIJill^^^ 
I THIS SPRING MAKE BRENDAMOUR'S | 
I YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL BASE | 
I BALL, TRACK AND FIELD SUPPLIES | 
1 NFW HOME 1.30-132 E, SIXTH ST, 1 
I Illlllllllli Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllill III! Illllllll illllllllillllli lillllllillllllll Illlllililllilllillil I I I II lil l l l l l lS. 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
421-423 Vine Street 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
T H E X A V E R IA N N E W S 
SPANISH POETRY 
Tlicine of Mr. Thomas Walsh at Arts 
College 
Mr, Thomas AValsli, one of the prom-
iiieiit poets of America today, recenlly 
lectured to the students of the College 
of Liberal Arts. His subject was Span-
ish poetr.v. 
He delivered a brief liistory of Spain 
and of the inlluences of certain events as 
portrayed iu its poetry. The peculiar 
spirit and dash, the weird strength and 
the chivalrous roiuance of the Spanish 
pcojilc was ('videiiced in the. poems he 
collected. Heading cxccr])ls from sev-
eral colli'ctious Uo also rendered parts 
of his own productions. 
He described the Pull Fights aud 
comiiarcd Siianish methods of court-
ship with American, causing a great 
deal ot amusement. The lecture was 
very interesting. Among those accom-
panying Mr. Walsh was Airs. .Toyce 
Kilmer, widow of the po(!t. 
C. & S. UNIT WILL ATTEND 
DAYTON CONVENTION 100% 
The Const Kiition of the Catholic 
Students Mission (Jrusadi! was tho sub-
.iect of discussion a t au April ineetiug 
of the Socioiog.v Class. In respon.sc to 
a rciiiicst from the Mission Executive 
P.oard tliat each unit scud suggestions 
to help detcruiiuc the next convention 
program the following were offered: 
1..—That ollicers of the various units 
within a convenient district should 
hold (piarterly iiieetiugs to discuss 
mission tirohicms ami arrangi! I'or fi 
general meeting of all the lueinhej'S of 
their units at least once a year. This 
gc'iicral meeting should be held early in 
the school year as soon after the con-
vention as possible. 
2.—Tliat the central ollice purchase 
slides and lectures and rent them a t a 
nominal cost lo the' different units. 
The class resolved to attend 100% 
the convention to he. held a t Dayton, 
Ohio, next .Vugust. Mr. Higgins, the 
Ireasurer of the (1 and S. unit reported 
1)5 mite boxes returned to date. As 
IloO boxes were distrihuled the treas-
urer still awaits the return of 2S5. 
He urges that they be brought in as 
soon as possible, as the time for the 
(piarterly report is almost a t hand. 
K. C. SCHOLARSHIP EXAMS 
AT C. U. ARE CONCLDED 
( P.y N. C. AV. C. News Service) 
AVashiugton, May 2.—Forty-eight 
graduates of various colleges in the 
United Slatt's participated in the com-
petitive examiuatious for the Kniglils 
of Coluinluis graduati! scholarships a t 
the Catholic University of America 
held April 1(>, according to information 
given out here today from the ollice of 
Monsignor Edward A. Pace, director of 
studies a t the university. The partici-
pants represent more than twenty 
States. Kesnlts of the examinations 
will be announced early next month. 
MORE MULFORDISMS 
"Dr." Ucii Mulford, .Tr., had live 
'pi'cscri]itions' lillcu at the Pliariuac.y of 
Thought and gave them to his Ad-Sales 
('lass, one for each of the liv(,' class 
nights iu April. Tlic.y were as follows: 
AVhen you think you are .jnst aliout 
smart ciiongh aud need no more polisli-
iug the only iierson on earth you are 
fooling is yourself. Some of these 
days .vou'll wake up and call yourself 
names. 
A'ou'il never lind Wisdom with one 
fool on a brass rail or rubbing clialk 
on Ibe end of a pool cue. Nine times 
out of ten tlic man who coiuplaius 
llial he never had a chance gave (Ippor-
tunit.v the boot as mau.y times as he 
has lingers and toes. 
To really get anywhere in tliis old 
world of ours one must take the M 
Know Special.' The person who chan-
ces passage on the 'Bluff Limited' is 
likely to be sidetracked and put off a t 
Sackville. 
The price of Success is Failh, Cour-
age. Thought, Sweat. Hard AVork, Per-
sislence. Loyalty and a spirit of over-
lasting stick-to-it-iveness tliat doc'S not 
heed tlu; chiming of tlie clock. 
A'eiiiis is a typical beauty but in 
choosing a pal for lifi! a fellow would 
be more likel.v to pick a wife who 
could lix Ills ham and eggs. Armless 
beaut.v is as impractical as much know-
ledge without iuiliative. 
ATHLETIC PROGRAM CUT 
BY JESUIT SCHOOL 
.V great amount of discu.ssion was 
aroused recentl.v on Ibc Western Coast 
and elsewhere b.v the anuounceiiient 
that Santa (Mara tlnivei'sily, Santa 
Clara. California, would no longer par-
ticipates in iiiter-colli-'gialc athletics, 
.Vccording to The Itcdwood, the 
monthly pulilicatiou of the Uuiversity, 
the reasons for this action are outlinod 
in a statement by Father T, L, Murphy, 
S, .1,, President of Santa Clara Univer-
sity, Father Murpliy's statenieiil, in 
pa r t : 
"liitei'collegiate athletics have reach-
ed a point wliero undue iiroininence is 
demanded, A great amount of time 
and Ihought is reipiired for confer-
ences, rides and ,scliedules. This tends 
to minimize tlu; real purposi; I'or which 
a student enters an institution of loaru-
iiig. Serious aiiplication thus becomes 
a side show of the main attraction. 
Adding to this tbe craving for social 
life, novelty and excitement pri^vahmt 
among studeiils generally, wc ari; faced 
by a problem. AVhicli sliall pi'cvail : 
athletic progress or class-room effort'^ 
Athletics have not been cntirc'ly 
abandoned. The importance tlicy seoiu 
to demand has been denied them. 
Studies must come Iirst. Athletics 
at best are only of secondary import-
ance." 
SOUTH AMERICA 
(Continued from Page 1) 
serious obstacle, as the Doctor's pupils 
at the college will lestif.v. 
Asked about Protestant propaganda, 
he replied, "Most of tlioso who atteinl 
Protestant uiei'tings are merely young 
curiosit.v seekers. The.v come simply 
for entei'tainmeut. and the ma.jority 
immediatel.v (|uit when asked to con-
tribute money to erect a church or for 
some such purpose. Ot course, a cer-
tain number will gullibh? enough ac-
cept the teachings of .some sect or 
oilier, but the mass of the people will 
always be (.'atholic,'' 
Educational facilities. Dr. Pena ad-
milted, are not as numerous as iu the 
United Slates. However, most coun-
tries have comiMilsor.v education laws, 
ami each couutr.v has one national uni-
versity. In the Latin American lands, 
the Jesuils are far in the lead as 
educators. 
In conclusion, he suggested that St. 
Xavier cxcliangc studcnt.s with some 
.South American university. Speaking 
for his own couutr.v, h<! stated that 
(Jliile. for one. is both willing and eager 
to make such exchanges. 
The Fred'k A. Schinidt Co. 
REAL ESTATE 
134 and 136 East Fourth Street 
I 1 
It's what you 
S A V E 
that counts 
Open a savings accoun t wi th 
us and receive in te res t com-
pounded semi-annual ly . 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. 
SEVENTH AND VINE STS. 
Six Conveniently Located Branches 
Assets over $23,000.<X)0.{)0 
T I 
John J. Gilligan & Son 
jTuncral IHome 
22 West Ninth Street 
T H E X A V E RIAN N E W S 
BANQUET 
Of Law Stmlei its will be Held »June (i 
At Gibson 
'I'lie Second A n n u a l P.niKiiict o t t he 
Law Class will be held t he evening o t 
.liiiic (i, a t the (iihsoli i l o t e l . 
T h e ( ' on imi t l ce h a s invi ted P r e s i -
denI H a r d i n g and severnl p r o m i n e n t 
memliei 's of the lc,gal profess ion to be 
p resen t . 
. \o expense is lieing s p a r e d by the 
(".iminitlei^ in c h a r g e to m a k e Ib is 
y e a r ' s baiKiuct s u r p a s s t h a t of l a s t 
yea r . It. is lioped that; t he ball room 
of t he hotel can be secu red . 
T b e ('<imiiiillce aslcs eve ryone to 
a r r a n g e the i r social c a l e n d a r aiH/ord-
Ingly. 
ST. L O l I S U N I V E R S I T Y ' S 
R A D I O SERVK'K 
(P.y N, C, W. C. Xews Servici;) 
SI, Loiii,s. . \p r l l '.',0.—Ollicial forecas t 
of t he w e a t h e r and r e a d i n g s of tlie 
s tage- of the r i v e r w e r e s en t ou t by 
r ad io l e lcpbone from St, Louis Univer -
s i ty l a s t W e d n e s d a y I'or llie I irst t ime 
and a r e being t r a u s i n i t t c d dail.v lo 
a b o u t lifty s t a t i o n s wi th in a r a d i u s of 
loO mi les of St . Louis , Tl ic int 'orniat ion 
is wi re lessed from tlie o b s c r v a l o r y o t 
f\n\ ( Jn ivers i ty t h r o u g h a siiccial a r -
i'aii.gemeiit w i th the local Uni ted S t a t e s 
Wen flier P u r c a u , 
A lai 'ge n i imbcr of b a n k s and com-
merc ia l e s t a b l i s h m e n t s in t h i s t e r r i t o r y 
a r e i n s t a l l i ng a p p a r a t u s tor tlie pu r -
pose of I'eceii'iiig a n d d i s t r i b u t i n g the 
li i i l lelins ill t h e i r r e spec t ive communi -
t ies . ';riic i n r o r m a t i o n will be va luab l e 
to g r o w e r s of f ru i t s and vege tab les a n d 
to h a n d l e r s a n d s h i p p e r s o t p roduce . 
.loliuiiy J l t i ss io is s t i r r i n g iiti the 
wra t l i of the ( i r eek c lass by Ills l l i icnt 
re i id i t ions o t Homer . H i s speed iu 
( ra i i s la t i i ig c a u s e s Ihc cla.ss lo cover 
e x t r a g r o u n d a u d thus g ives the l e a r n -
ed s c h o l a r s some n d d i t i o u a l work . 
ThePearlMarketBank 
16 East Seventh Street 
A'/n on Time Deposit Payable 
Every Three Months 
Religious Siateof Ihe World^ 
1500 Ycurp after He said 
"Ooini tlicic[orc teach yc all Narioiis' 
SPAFO SAYS 
I t ' s a ( |niel spot; whe re no one speaks 
aboul Ililngs he doesn ' t u u d e r s l a n d . 
".Sliort s lo r i e s . " a s s e r l s Pal l , ' 'need 
nol be lirief hill mus t be sho r t , " 
Some ol' F rey ' s fellow-Prcsli incn ex-
pla in ills long absence by s a y i n g thn t 
lie t r ied to liike he re rroiii h is liome, 
.Sounds p laus ib le coiisi(l(;i'iiig t l ia t he 
lives in (Irocslieck, 
Wc h e a r tlial; a public school pupil , 
'when asivcd wlial he knew a b o u t (Iood 
Kriday, rcplic'd, " T h a t was Uobinson 
Crusoe ' s m a n , " 
"Playgi 'o i inds a r c des i ra l i le ," says 
Mr, Slcink-amp in Public Speak ing 
Class , "because 'k ids ' a r c in te l lec tua l ly 
developed by p a t t i n g mud-pies iu the 
sand boxes ," 
Someth ing lo w o r r y alioiit : Dr, 
( ' romnicl ine , " the most ramoiis a s l r o -
uomical mal l ie inal ic ia i i in (IK,' wor ld ," 
a n n o n n c e s that a care less comet is 
l iending towai 'd Ibe ea r th and may 
coll ide with ns on ,liine :.'(!, l iowever . 
no lh ing more llian a big s h o w e r of 
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POR INSIDE AND 
OUTSIDE, 
LAW NOTES 
.Miss P r o u t — H e l p ! Po l i ce ! S top 
liim I He t r ied to llirt Willi me, 
.loc l l i rd—Calm yourself, lady, 
t l iere 's plenty more . 
* * ^ 
I ' . re id ing—"That man can ' t he iiii-
prisoiied legally. He's deaf." 
Profes.sor K a g l a i i d — " W h a t ' s the dif-
rcrcnce',''" 
l i r e l d i n g — " H e c a n ' t be convicted 
w i thou t being given a hear ing , ' ' 
* * * 
L a r r y . lan/.en—"Von know t h a t .$10 
yon lent mc," 
Hel icn l ln i l—". \o t now, iu l rodi icc mc . " 
* » * 
\\oiv/.~'4f I .should ki.ss .vou, would it 
be pe t ty larceny'. '" 
Voiiiig l ad .v—"\o , il would be g r a n d . " 
* * * 
" W h y do yon seem so fussed'/" 
"Oil. 1 a l w a y s t'ecl ,sclf-con.scious in 
an evening gown . " 
"Sort of all dressed up and no place 
lo go'.'" 
" . \o—not l i ing on t'or the evening I" 
* * * 
( i a l l aghe r ( w a l k i n g by a g r a v e y a r d ) 
— " W o u l d n ' t il be g lmsl ly it ail the 
deiid people he re came lo life aga in ' / " 
.Miss Overman ( y a w n i n g — " N o , in-
deed ! I wish one ot Ihem would." 
* * * 
Oil! What is so r a r e a s a day in . lune' / 
I'll a n s w e r Ibis t'ained e x c l a m a t i o n — 
It 's l inding a Meinocrat liolding a .job 
111 a Kepulilicaii a d m i u i s l r a l i o n . 
— T h e , ludge. 
* * * 
S c r u g g s — " ! d r e a m t 1 died l a s t 
niglit ," 
Mess—"Whal woke .vou up' / ' ' 
Sc ruggs—"The hea l , " 
* * * 
I'rot', C l a r k — " W h a t is a Law Stu-
dent ' / " 
r .a r r .v—"Suppose the re was a Kns-
s ian .lew l iving in Kiigland, willi au 
I t a l i an wife, smok ing I'lgyptiau c igar -
e t tes nea r a Prencli window, in a room 
with a T u r k i s h rug on the lloor. If 
Ibis man d r a n k Amer i can ice c r e a m 
sodas while l i s len ing to a Ge rman b a n d 
play ' ( 'omc l iack lo I'^rin,' ( a f l e r a sn])-
per o t Diilcli cheese made' up a s Welsh 
ra reb i t , then you migh t be (juitc s a t e 
in sa.ving t h a t he was a L a w S t u d e n t , " 
* * * 
I 'oclkcr ( lo lady leav ing tlie w i tne s s 
s l a i i d—"I 'm ,'-'ori'.v to.sa.v, madaine , t h a t 
the re a r e d i sc repanc ies in your tcs t i -
i i ion.v," 
Lad.v—"(!ood Lord ," ( looking ilowii 
h n r r l e d l y ) " a r e there ' / Where ' / ' ' 
* * * 
R u p e r t — W h a t did you do wi lh tlie 
ciilfs I left ou the t ab le las t night ' / 
Ro l and—They wm'c so soiled 1 s e n t 
Iheiii to the l aund ry , 
Rupe r t—Ve gods, the e n t i r e h i s to ry 
o t I'higland w a s on thein ,—Cornel l 
Widow, 
* * * 
L a w y e r — " I ) o you d r i n k ' / " 
Wi lncs s ((piitc' i iu r i ' y )—"Tha t ' s my 
bus iness , " 
L a w y e r — " H a v e you a u y otl icr bus i -
ness ' / "—Cornel l Widow, 
T H E X AVERIAN N E W S 
TO OPEN CATHOLIC COLLEGE 
A T O X F O R D FOR W O R K I N G M E N 
( P y N, C, W, C, News Serv ice ) 
Loudon, .Vpril Ud.— Kollowlng tlie 
approva l given hy the I t isbops o t Piig-
liind lo t he pro.ject o t cstali l isli i i ig a 
Catboli i! College a t Oxford, for the 
t r a i n i n g o t Ca tho l ic worklngniei i . the 
Ca tho l i c Social (iiiild is m a k i n g p repa -
I'jitioiis to ga l l i e r Ihe necessa ry funds 
a n d aciii i ire su i t ab l e (n ia r t e r s . 
I t is sugges ted that; l inancinl support; 
for Ibe ( 'ollege will come i i r incipal ly In 
t he t'oriii o t s c h o l a r s h i p s provided each 
yen r by the va r ious Ca tho l i c organii' .a-
iloiis. II is believed tlial t he College 
need not begin its e i i rccr wi lh m o r e 
l l ian six s l u d e n l s . and tiint an ordi 'y 
dwel l ing would se rve for the i r accoiii-
inodat ion for n t ime. A ccn i ra l fniid 
will be needed to prov ide t'or second-
y e a r .scbolarsliips for s l u d e n l s l ikely 
to n n d c r t a k e an a d v a n c e d course , such 
a s would lead to the Oxto rd diplomn 
in economics. 
II is I'eit Unit ( ' a tho l ic layineii, nf ter 
a course of s t u d y in tlie \ \ 'oi 'kei 's ' Col-
lege will, a s a rule , re l i i ru to the i r 
local i t ies and occnpat io i i s a n d prove 
ellicieiit ami coi ispicuons w o r k e r s in all 
dcpar t inc i i l s o t Ca tho l i c ac t iv i ty . T h i s 
a d u l t cdiicntion a m o n g w o r k e r s , it is 
belh 'ved. will nlso he lp to neiit raii/.e 
tlic bad effects produced by the scliools 
for w o r k e r s condueled hy Socia l i s t a n d 
o t h e r rad ica l o r g a n i z a t i o n s wliicli have 
t a k e n th is m e a n s of iu l iucncing the 
l abor movement ' in Ihigiai id. 
CREIGHTON S T U D E N T S TO COM-
RAT A T T A C K S ON T H B C H U R C H 
V I S I T A T I O N G I F T TO MME. C U R I E 
The George Ast Candy Co. 
IMauufac ture rs of 
"St. Clair" Brand Candies 
Canal 45,07-08 929-931 Main St. 
CbcDecere electric €o, 
HOOVER SWEEPERS 
Electric Washing Machines a Specially 
234 West 4th Street Phone Main 3644 
QUALITY G O j \ [ SERVICE 
F U E L F O R A L L P U R P O S E S 
Queen City Coal Co. 
N O T T H B L A R G B S T - -
l i u t one of t he P>(\st E( | i i ipped P l a n t s 
in the Ci ty . Our Own Lino type , Auto-
m a t i c Cy l inde r P r e s s , B inde ry , etc . 
T I I E II. N I E M A N Co. 
P R I N T E R S A N D P U I J L I S H E R S 
939 Central Ave. Phone Canal 51 
P r i n t e r s of t h i s pub l i ca t ion 
(I'.y X. C, W, C. News Serv ice ) 
( l i na l i a—The Senior Sodalil.v of t l ic 
a r l s d e p a r t m e n t of ( i re ightoi i L'niver-
sil.v. h a s formed a societ.v to c o m b a t 
e r r o r s and In.iiirions n r t i c l e s conce rn ing 
Cntlioiic fnitli and p r a c t i c e t h a t a p p e a r 
in tlie secii lnr p ress . T h e soiMcty is 
u n d e r the control of t he sodalil .v d i rec-
tor, bu t i ls c h a i r m a n and s u p e r v i s o r y 
conimi l tee . a s well a s i t s members l i ip , 
lire from the s t u d e n t bod.v. 
II coi is is ls of t h r e e s iu ' t ions ; Iirst . 
till' vo lun t ee r v ig i l an tes , wlio r e p o r t 
obnoxioi is a r t i c l e s a n d s t a t e m c u t s from 
the vn r ious pnpc r s a n d p e r i o d i c a l s ; 
second, defe i iders , w h o a r e lo w r i t e 
co i i r leons but s t r o n g p r o t e s t s to edi-
l o r s : nud th i rd , publ ic i s t s , who send 
notice of the offending a r t i c l e s and o t 
Ibc n i i swers to o t h e r p a p e r s , 
IScsidcs s e r v i n g Ibe immediatel .v 
p rac t ica l end of p ropos ing nn t i - t Ja tbo l ic 
pre.jndicc nnd en l i gh t en ing the public-, 
the socie ly e x e r t s an e d u c a t i o n a l iu-
lluence on its own n icmhcrs , t r a i n i n g 
liicm lo an ac t ive inleresl ; in tiie de-
fense of re l ig ious t r u t h .and to a n 
intelligeiil d i s c r i m i u a t i o n in tlio r ead-
ing of t he lu ' lnled page . 
( P.,v N. C, W. C, .News Serv ice ) 
Wasli i i igton—^Sttidents a n d a l u u i u a e 
of t he George town Vi s i t a t i on c o n v e n t 
l iave c o n t r i b u t e d $100 to the fund of 
.Î KIO.OOO which is be ing r a i s ed hy 
. \ i i iericaii women for Ihe p u r p o s e of 
i n i r chas ing a g r a m of rad i l im for Mine. 
.Marie Cur ie , t he d i scove re r of t h a t 
s u b s t a n c e . T h o money w a s t u r n e d 
over to t he c h a i r m a n of t h e local com-
ini t tee . P r e s i d e n t H a r d i n g will m a k e 
the p r e s e n l a t i o n a t the Wli i te House , 
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Vour advert isers co-operate wi th 
you—«!o you co-operate wi th them? 
THE ABSTRACT COMPANY 
PKTER ,1, M C C A R T H Y , Msr, 
Ownei' of the Cist RcuorrLs—The Colton Records 
Titles I'J.xaniiiiert Abstracts Made 
Deeds, flIorlpraKes and Leases Urawn 
Pi'oinnt,Service Accurate Work 
TliMPLK HAR BUILDING 
N, \V, Cor. Court and Main .Sts. Phone Canal 15 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
C A R P E N T E R A N D B U I L D E R 
W e a t h e r S t r i p p i n g 
store Fixtures and Remodeling a Specialty 
705 Broadway 
JF- IPustet Co, Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
436 M A I N S T R E E T 
THE FENWICK CLUB 
Join Now 
and cii,joy the a d v a n t a g e s t h a t t l ie mos t comple te A t h l e t i c Club in t he Ci ty 
h a s to olfer yiiii. L a r g e s t l ioungiug a n d Suioking R o o m s , T w o L i b r a r i e s , 
Pool and l i i l i ia rd Room, P.owling Alleys, a t h o r o u g h l y c( |uippcd G y m n a s i u i u 
and a w h i t e t i led S w i m m i n g Pool lilled wi th w a t e r c o n s t a n t l y be ing s t e r i l i zed 
liy t he P l l r a Violet R a y s.vstcni. 
MEMBERSHIP 
-1̂ 10.00 per year. .$6.00 per half year. 
No Ini l inl ioi i Pec . Special Noonday li i inchcon se rved to Club Mcmbcr.s, ."lOc 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E }V S 
^^^verianMeivs 
The Stiulent Organ of All Departments 
of St. Xav ier 
Sub.scription .$1,50 jier y e a r 
Publisl ied seini-inonlil ly on 1st a n d t.5tli, 
Ollice, High School P.uilding, Seven th 
and S y c a m o r e S t r ee t s , 
TMl*: STAt-n;^ 
P a c n l t y Adviser, . . . . toscph C, F lynn , S. J . 
Ed i lo r George l i id ingor 
, Luel la S a u e r 
A,ssocialc Kdi lors ) . .••Thomas L indsay 
S .Tohn Doyle 
' R a y Iill wo 
,loliii .Xoppeiilierger 
l!iisiiic.'^,s Miinager C^haries A, l l o inc r 
Adverl is ing IManagcr, , , ,I 'cter McCar t l iy 
Circiifalion .Manager George Sallin 
.•Vssistant (';ii'('nliitioii,,,,Tlioiiias G a i n e s 
"V^'g^.» '4 
WA. ST. . \ ; \VIKK V.'\linKVILLJ': 
l-'/Vcry .Navcrian who lias a reel ing 
ot loynlly lo .\liiiii .Miller will need 
l i t t le ciieoiii'Mgeiiicnl to a t t e n d Ibe .Mi-
s t . .Xavier \ ' i i i idcville Show at llie 
I'hnery .Xndiloriiim, 
The .Mhli ' lie .Association is to be 
•(•ongrntiilateil tor ils e.\cclleiil .indg-
iiieiil l i i -mnklng th i s show one thnt will 
be renlly reiireselitn I ive of SI. .Xip-icr. 
. \s Ihe Ici'iii SI. Xnvie r inc ludes eaeli 
and every de|iiirlni('iit wi lbont ex-
cept ion, so th is sliow will r ep rc sen ' liie 
best tlieni ricnl olTcriilgs ot each a n d 
every (lepnrliiieiil . Such nnilied a n d 
eo-opernl ive a c t h d l i c s a r e o t i i iva lnable 
nssis lni ice in weld ing llie di\-('!''iitie(l 
e l ements of SI, .Xnvier in ie on,.' srroi ig 
unit , 'I'be iniltiinl I'eellng ot l.ivc tor 
onr school iiin.v well tind its e.\prcssi(.iii 
ill iniililnl work tor her wel fare . 
T h e .\11-St, .Xavier Sliow is tor the 
lieiiclil o t the . \ t l i le l ic .VssocinI ioii, 
whicli hns complete c h a r g e o t al l 
b rnnches o t spor t s in the college, 'l'li(> 
list o t ne ts speak tor Iheniselves be t t e r 
llian any edi tor inl could do. 
I teineinber the da te , Kridny, .May 27, 
A VVMW, OK ANTI-SK.MrnSiM 
, \ s .Vniericn ns we eli.jo.v t recdoin, 
.Vmong on r l i l ierties. g r n n t e d by t h e 
const it III ion ol' the I', S„ is t recdoin o t 
re l igious Ibonght , T h e d iverse c reeds 
o t coloiiinl dnys necess i tntcd such a 
d e m o c i a l i c doclr i i ie iind wi th the niiil-
I ipliciilion o t rel igions, we a r e m o r e 
tli:iiil.-riil lo Ihe t rnn ie r s o t ou r coiisti-
liilion because we can tiillow the dic-
t a t e s o t our coiiseienee wi lbont iiiter-
riipl ion, 
Slinll Ib is privi lege, so d e a r lo us, be 
in t r inged upon'.' Wc have nt present 
.Mr, H e n r y l''ord',s inovement n g a i u s t 
the . lews, a base e n t e r p r i s e founded 
upon fnllncy and pre.jiidicc, .Mr, Konl 
is a l t en i i i t i ng lo i i ropogate h i s s l n u d e r 
by bis . journal. T h e .Vmerican peoiiic 
A > ACATION T I P \V I I) E . \ \V A K B 
T h e lliiic is not long before vncnt ion 
will lie he re . In fuel, less l l ian n 
month of school rc inn ins . nf ter whicli 
iiiosi o l ' - lhe boys will iiinU'c t h e iisiinl 
lic,i;irn lo wlinl is eomnionl.v cnllcd 
" l iome." Hint is. llic p lace wl iere one 
sends bis Iniindr.v when awa.v. wr i t e s 
for more inoiiey. and tel ls the folks 
Hint be is do ing well in b i s s t u d i e s . 
'I'he ijucslioii we wish lo nsk is. 
"WilliI n r e yon going to do for your 
(iillcge d u r i n g Hie s i imnier inoutl is 
whi le you a r e at home ' / " 
T h e r eg i s l c r of s t l l d e n l s nl St . -Xnvier 
( 'ollege inc lndes men from n grenl 
Iiiimber of well s c a t t e r e d c i t ies a n d 
lowns . Xow. what we wish lo sugges t , 
and we feel that yon will do y o u r liest 
ill cnri'.ving out on r sugges t ion , is Hint 
eacli mnn boom St. X n v i e r ('ollc,L;'e in 
his home lown d u r i n g liie coining 
Slimmer. 
Tnlk np y o u r college I Gel people 
III know SI. .Xavier, a n d lo be i n t c r e s l -
ed in her p rogres s , ' W e w a n t to i nc rea se 
the ei i rol lmenl considernbl.v t h i s .vear. 
Vou can do .voiir bit nnd s h o w .vour 
loynll.v ill t h i s wn.v. Wlien .von come 
linck. next fail, b r i n g nl l eas t y o u r bes t 
pal wi th .\'oii. 
We cspeeinll.v want each of .vou fel-
lows III keep bis eye open for a l h l c t e s . 
St . .Xavier h a s moved up to a posi t ion 
In a t b l e l i c s from whicli s h e m u s t no t 
bncksl idc . For ns. t h e r e i s no cour se 
bill f o rward 1 
'I 'hei 'cfore. whet lier you a r e an a t h -
lete or not. wbe t l i e r you n r e g r e a t l y 
in te res ted in n tb l e l i c s or not, u iak i ' it 
y o u r bus iness lo "d ig n p " t he best 
n t h l e t e s in y o u r town nnd go lo sec 
tlieni, I ' rovc to .voiirself tha i .von a r e a 
eonviiiciiig t n l k c r by coi ivineing Ihem 
that tlie.\' shou ld at loud scbool rigid; 
down ill old Cincy al St . .Xavier ('ol-
lege, ( ' ons ide r ing the n d v n n t a g e s 
which your college offers, t h i s is far 
from being a l iard task-. 
Three iMiiuitc Novels (No. H) 
I l iy " H o c " S p a e l h ) 
have, lo da l e , .d i s regarded ids new I'aii-
tiisy. Like ids sh ip of peace, it will lie 
lost on the sen of r igli t and .iustice. 
T h e .lew is a s s la i inch nu A m e r i c a n as 
a n y of ns, wc recogni/.e liiiii ns siieli. 
be dll'fers froin the nin.iority only in 
rel igion, 
' i 'he world w a r has reduced re l ig ious 
prc.jndiecs to n mln imi im. T h e ve te r -
a n s who fought s ide b.v side, forgot 
the i r dirfereiices and c n r r i e d Hint sji iri t 
liome Willi t hem. 
T h e on leomc of .Vliti-Scinit ism. to be 
fcnrcd and safe-.uiinrded a.gainst. is 
t he revivnl of re l ig ions ant ipn tb ies . 
Sucli ocins iol is ns Hie reeent .Vll-.Viiierl-
eaii-l»ny and ot l icr denionst rat ions of 
na t io i ia l i sm nnd p a t r i o t i s m s e r v e to 
disi (iiirnge sucli d iv i s ions n m o n g us . 
r.iit in idle l ionrs wlien rnscn l s seek 
Ihc i r an ib i t ious , wc sliould t l iwnr i a n y 
a t t a c k upon rel igion, w l i a t evc r k ind 
it iiin.v lie. 
We cnn cnsi ly nccoinplisli th i s liy 
check ing a n y move whicli is un-.Vmeri-
caii. ( lu r re l ig ions a r e (lie bnck-bonc 
of freedom. .Vny move n g a i u s t an.v 
rel igion or people of t h a t rel igion, fans 
the thiiiie of re l ig ious differences, weiik-
eiis Ihe v e r t e b r a e of d e m o c r a c y a n d 
lieiicc is nn-.Vnicrican. 
II w a s wny in te . "new t ime . " and a n 
lioiir e a r l i e r ncco rd ing to l icaven 's own 
t ime. Whi l e Ibe fniicet iu Hie kit('licii 
s ink w a s Iciiking ns per ci islom, a n d 
the wal l pape r w a s c r a c k i n g ns u sua l , 
the \ 'ai 'i(ius insec ts in t he home of 
W a r l l e y Pnginseed were l inving t h e i r 
e\-ciiiiig"s froile. Nobody w a s liome ex-
cepl l i l t l e Doody Png inseed a n d h i s 
fa ther . Sudden ly the (limliiiit ive Doo-
dy s a t up in liis ten tboiisai id do l l a r 
b r a s s bed. Hi.s cl i i ld 's b r a in w a s a w a r e 
of n s t r a n g e sound . T h e chi ld s l ipped 
noiseless ly lo the t h i r t y do l l a r r u g 
iienr his expens ive lied a n d Hew to bis 
f a t he r ' s room. 
"Ob. fn t l i e r ! I h e a r a noise in t lu ' 
Icitchen :" be mannged to (|iiii'k a s lie 
lugged a I W a r t i c y ' s covers . 
"(Jo 'wa.v—sit d o w n — s h u t u p — w h a t 
l ime is it'.'", cxc ln imed, snid, rep l ied 
and i | iiestioiied W a r l l e y w i t h o u t wak-
ing, 
"Oh, f a l l i e r : Now i t 's in the d i n i n g 
r o o m : " , s(|iieak-ed Doody in froy.cii fear . 
".Vll. yes . i t ' s the k ing , " repl ied W a r t -
ley, for he w a s d r e a m n g of ,soine niou-
a r c h o r o ther , " b u t I h a v e tlie a ce , " 
a n d he r e he d r o p p e d deejier into s leep, 
"Oh, f a t l i e r : In tiu! c e l l a r : " gasped 
Ihe chi ld , 
"Wli. ' i t ; WILVT! M'H.VI'! M'liy 
d idn ' t you w a k e me up l ie tore tliisV 
Vc (h i l l s : Vou .scniiip; Vou s l iould 
have a w a k e n e d me al O N t ' K !" s h o u t e d 
W a r l l e y Pag lnsced ns be g r o u n d l i t t l e 
Doody /leiiciiHi his heel a n d r u s h e d 
d o w n s l a i r s wi th .six a u t o m a t i c s and all 
t he bed-c lo thes , fell d o w n t h e s t e p s 
iind disco\-ei'ed Hie ca t w h o had c a u s -
ed all t h e commot ion , 
K T K T . V I N ) 
LKT HIM LIVK 
.V yoiilli s lood a t t h e .jiidgnient l i n r ; 
Mc'd killed a ma iden f a i r : 
" l i e ' s g u i l t y . " cr ied Ibe . jurymen, 
" O u r ve rd i c t is. 'Hie c l in i r . " 
Tile .jud.ge looked down iiiioii t he 
wre tc l i . 
"Voiiii,g mnn . " be snid, "g ive heed 
r .cfore I send .vou to .vour d e a t h 
Wlial h a v e yon got to plead','' 
"Vour l iouor. give me mercy , for 
.My c r i m e w a s . i i isl i t ied: 
I look he r lo n footbnll .giiiiie 
T h e dn.v th i s ma iden died . 
" T h e score s tood notliing-iiolhin.g. 
Wi th a ui i i iule to iila.v ; 
T h e fiillliack took the linll a n d r u s h e d 
Some n ine ty y n r d s iiwn.v. 
".Inst then she took me by the n rm 
.Villi sn id . 'Tha t l iorrid m n n — 
T h e cownrd wonldn ' l s l a y and liglit. 
r.nl took the linll and r an . ' 
"Ves, ,jiidge. I killed her, I a d m i t . 
So lead me fort h to d ie , " 
Uolli ,iii(lgc and .jury rose eii lunsse— 
".Xot G u i l t y : " w n s Ihc c r y . 
—(Jli icago T r i b u n e . 
